Hi,

I'm reaching out regarding employment opportunities for undergraduates or graduates with optics lab experience, interest in technical writing, and excellent presentation skills.

Thorlabs is a well-established, constantly growing, global manufacturer of photonics components and systems, with more than 20,000 products. Our team of scientific writers drives accurate, comprehensive content to thorlabs.com. As a PhD experimentalist in the ultrafast regime, I can attest that our work directly accelerates the pace of research and development.

Below are job descriptions for the scientific writing roles we are currently offering. If you are able to share them with those who might be interested, I'd appreciate it! Our scientific writers have hybrid schedules and work out of our offices in Newton, NJ; Lafayette, CO; and Sterling, VA. Interested candidates are invited to reach out to me via LinkedIn for further information.

Best regards,

Dan Daranciang, PhD
Technical Marketing Manager
Thorlabs

--

**Newton, NJ**
NPI Science Writer:
https://www.thorlabs.us/careersbycountry.cfm#/US/usjob/3392327#jobDisplayContainer
Scientific Writer, Product Line Generalist:
https://www.thorlabs.us/careersbycountry.cfm#/US/usjob/3606325#jobDisplayContainer
Scientific Writer, Imaging Specialist:
https://www.thorlabs.us/careersbycountry.cfm#/US/usjob/3645533#jobDisplayContainer

**Lafayette, CO**
NPI Science Writer:
https://www.thorlabs.us/careersbycountry.cfm#/US/usjob/3904017#jobDisplayContainer
Scientific Writer, Product Line Generalist:
https://www.thorlabs.us/careersbycountry.cfm#/US/usjob/3904009#jobDisplayContainer

**Sterling, VA**
NPI Science Writer:
https://www.thorlabs.us/careersbycountry.cfm#/US/usjob/3965556#jobDisplayContainer
Scientific Writer, Product Line Generalist:
https://www.thorlabs.us/careersbycountry.cfm#/US/usjob/3965585#jobDisplayContainer
Scientific Writer, Imaging Specialist:
https://www.thorlabs.us/careersbycountry.cfm#/US/usjob/3965626#jobDisplayContainer